Hello, GBC family!
I haven't had time in the last week to write a full prayer letter, but I'm craving your prayers, so I wanted
to send a few quick bullet points!
• This week is full of "lasts" for me, with only two days left: last Pilates class will be next Tuesday, last
English cafe is on Friday, last Bible study with Ms. M bext week. Please pray for joyful, Christ-glorifying
partings.
• This week is a busy one, and with one of the missionaries out of town I'm taking over three
kindergarten English classes. Pray for me! The kiddos are soooo cute, but the language barrier can
sometimes make it hard for me to communicate the games and activities. Also pray I'll be able to read
the simple Bible story in understandable Japanese.
• Pray for the wedding of two Japanese believers on Saturday - we'll be helping with the ceremony and
reception and hosting many visitors from out of town. Pray for a clear gospel narrative to be evident in
the ceremony!
• Pray for safe travels on May 8th, as I fly home. I'll fly from Aomori to Tokyo, Tokyo to LA (time traveling
like a boss - my ten-hour flight arrives three hours before it took off because of the time gap), then LA to
Houston. I will spend a few days in Houston with a friend, then road trip back to KS.
• Praise for the fruit I've been blessed to see! Ms. M today told me "I know why you came to Japan. It
was for me. I needed to study the Bible with someone, and God brought you here." Praise Him for His
work!
• Praise God for the fact that I have a summer job and place to live lined up after I return home! I'll be
working at a Christian camp and living with my sister in Wichita.
Excited to see you all soon! Send me a note and let me know if you have any souvenir requests from
Japan (that don't take up much suitcase space ;)).
Love, in Christ, from Hirosaki!
Morgan H

